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THE GRAAITE TOWN GREETING^І

L- ..J» AN EPISODE IN ITALY I
i LOCALS taken.

The case of James Rideout and
_ . , f ; the St Croix Ra;x.-r Co. turns ttnon

I lie Schr r rancis t.oodnow is .
"I thought I was going to leave ,. .... Vie s.miv question that was involved

Naples that morning. In fact I had loading Pulp for the 1 aper Co. s mill ..........
my valises with me as I stood at the at Norwalk. Conn, and will likely be ' < .ns cas . - s
door while the porter whistled for , , - postponcL. until - I:tv nexte Jf the
a cab seven of which rüshcdcitt of . ready to sail to-morrow. .м1рги„е ( ' ,urt eon, urs in the in-
the shimmering sunlight around tne ! _______a„a_______ _ . 1
comer at me. A handsome young lu:i gi • л : >wer court in the M : ; ; n
cabby grabbed the valises, put them The Ladies Missionary Aid of the ,use. th-- Rideout case will urub ' I у 
in the cab. helped me in, and started , . . 1 ' - /
off I llaptist church held a conquest meet-j lje setti .d.

‘“I want to go to the station.' I ' ing on Wednesday evening which was 
told him as we went along, ‘I'm going 

! heme.'
I “He slowed up, rested his left hand joining, 

on the back of the scat, turned half j 
way around ,and said smilingly in 
French :

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

"It isnt’ you who decide what you 
are going to do in Italy,” said the 
woman.

і

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE “It’s the cabby.

THROUGH SERVICE
That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con- 

dActed on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value as our 

stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring youfr 
and if you cannot come yourself send your

TO

Halifax and Sydney 
From St. John

Night Express Leaving at 
11.30 P. M.. Connects at 
Тгцго w:tli the Morning 
Express for Sydney, and 
With Steamers Lea vie g 
Nth. >ydney for Newfdiand
No. 26 Through Express 

і For Halifax Leaving at 
12.-Ю P. M. Connects at

disquieting effect on the minds of those : ТпіГО with the Xjoht 
citizens of St. John who hoped to see m Express for Sydney

Buffet Service on Night”

After <i..-l:v»ring bis charge to the 
: jury in the civil case, on SatuhLy 
I afternoon. Judge Larry pmriouiy ed 

sentence upon the tiiree criminals
"•YOU want to go to PompeiiГ q/ ^ 1 ^ guilty.
"‘NM' I cried. T want to go to ' W.oodstock, N. В. 1-яоау oflast week, Juhn q ; .,mas < ,ui„n. f.,r lSï:;u|t,

the station. I am starting for home. j„ which a young lad :q years old ..... : .... • • -, , ,fer America, for home!- receru-a л.гее months m jail, to He
•"I’ll take you to Pompeii.- he of- Ьл his life ana unrtte.h horses were r.vn, >t_. .

fered graciously, 'for ? lire.' burned and a number of firms were , ; , - .... ,
“I braced myself for the conflict 1 , l.-.C .. ovMianc «Jjipmaa Lr.-m-y
“T want to go heme.’ I declared ! ',ann out. 1 of Grand Hunan, fer т abery, rv- iv-

If I went to PomneiL I wouldn't ca - .over that oid road anyway. I d go by J ~ ♦*** " - 3 yea: in
train. That's the same road you lake ; John іtoyle succeeded in bringing I » rc penitentiary. The. jiige

; оГ tes- ! 3 à™ deer ta town last «tek. when s- d he ;. : been moved to reduce

gars and ruts." the Animal was dressed't weitthe lone : the »■: tev e !>y the eloquent appeal

quite successful, several new members

money,
money.

і

Back BayANDREW McGEE

BACK 9AY
Mrs. Hugh Thbmpton of East port is the near fotnre a fine harbor at Courte- 

visiting rclatiies here. nay Bar and. і noder.taIXr, a rapid grow-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kinney of Bea th in the city, which has made so little EtoreSS їЄП'Ш? breakfast і M~ 6птсг Iе-"-5 not tte si:<fbt=Fl hundred .ind'fifty jKjunds. this be inc V V - a: el, j udve Co-;kcurjt,

Harbor spent a few daws recently with 1 & attenrioa. Instead he pointed proudly , V
’ progress. . j between Truro and Halifax to a passing cabby. the largest titer far>U":.t to town for a A . v : ; -Villon Iron Grand.-J-n-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kinney. Prominent citizens when spoken to ap- . *Tha: s my brother, he prranr.. many years. in- He ev.Te- ed greet iefib* fur
Wesley Hinds spent Tuesday lot wrth j — ^ maReT ^ njght expres5№3 feaj Dining Car on Morning . ni *=** yo2Lto Pwffiî*’

friends here. that the G. T. P. might be forced to take Express from ТпіГО serving -"A handsome fellow ."! said, 'and
Rev. Mr. Coot expects to be here the ....... T> ie_ .___, T_____ ,____ I if yon paid me 7 lire 1 wcalia't r :

some 500 ” ” !®®c* ^ ”* m- ■ Breakfast and L-n.heon ■ і to Psmpell to-day. rm seing: ham, { geoigian Hull M«m! .y .tight ж - -
coming wee— mor, hot declared that anv failure on the ______ . “He drone aertHc. ih-ra luraej ant r.i

Hugh Harris and family have moved _____ GEORGE CARVILL ! smiled at me a-,In. 1Я> e.T, a
. . - , ‘ *“ *■ cvernmen. o carry on T . “This road takes yon to the eta-, die evcAsng. and four/.. Jljr :t lid
in it v * і harbor <aeve3opraneial murk so iavoralTv OltT Ticket A^Pat, * )t« John. ticaS he saii “a~3 to Pcraapell to©.. .___ _ ..." . л . . . .. . з

Mrs. Eroet Sfcthowse ami««er Miss ' Пі mie yon to Pcnrreil for < lire. A t Sr ,.^>«1 ^ to ,
« , , . t ruimii чи mliar ■ few ' ' * -r' —————- ■— - wh»> long day. а Ьаавзотаг ér'vwr. -0213d йяїя- al basis, ti-raringtsrmtïrss '«*’ ■*-* >'-«*.-v-4nr . У «=»«-. «",=!■ ft.;.,.»4..
tl —.a^pwrtiw WAMTFni

The Li. T. P. shcsmld it deride to place ¥f ЛІ1 Ж А-#ЖУ • “*IÎ тсс gave t~e the cab and th*
“ Deer Skins and Fcrs of гГ^Й.4

уіПаде Thmsday. tan Хада- ... _ .
Rc^ McXrv aol Wesiey H-.nèso. ^ ^ to tbM ^ | all kinds. % ill pay the

U№galternative і» ь«е Thms- ft^toeote ;h$t t Highest МагКл Prices

nàav mi^atL ждщжаїгені nm a Oarltocae: Сахш - ГоГ ScZE9.
MrR -’"= K:"=ev Mss M$e ty paver a few Says ago to the effect tant Send ІОГ РгІСЄ LîSl 

К;мау саїІеЛ cm Mrs. Wesntwrath .tÿms- № Aro-irows amd Г ГуГ Vlj- T>
Sey Satatiay. hid irntmeetti that there eight he sms * iJilLIL

ISrite Hart at LgtonK was •* fia.-шг tieveutigatimenin aâ L’Ftamg.-fifl. J. РйПіЬї*пНр Mp
day «Itetoaonted by Ш wife. ^ J ГЄШІПІИІС, l AC.

We. Harris spemt Thacsffav im town.
Mass Maggie ЖЕШкеа who teas кеші 

the guest el her sestet Mrs. L/cam ier Mc
Gee left MomSav for IjDwrfî, Mass, 
where she wiH spewi tbewiifoer-

Mrs. E- I-tmtaey spent oœe shy last 
жее& with Mrs Geo. McGee.

Ebenr Leavitt spent a few boles in 
tow n Thnrsiktv.

Mrs. Wm_ MitcheiX east daughter Mrs.
C&IS. Wright called от friends Fraiuy 

айяпюот-
Capt. Kinney ma. le a Business trip to 

St. Stephen Momiay.
One of the most enjovabte times of the 

season was the dunce here Thursday ev- j 
en ing, ail report a gpcil time.

Capt. Warnocfc, Stmr. Connors Bros, 
called Tuesday morning with freight.

Mrs. Chas. Wright has returned to her 
home in Beaver Harbor after a two weeks 
visit wish her parents.

Miss EsteIJa Mitchell expects to visit 
friends in St. Andrews soon,

Mrs. Jas. Hoop.-r left Monday for St.
John..

We are sorry to report Miss Mary Me- j 

Leese on the sick list.
Mrs. Tas. McLeese and 1 laughter were j 

in town one day recently.
A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Leavitt Saturday.
Mrs. Trott and Miss Jennie Barrett 

spent a few days with Mrs. E. Barrett re
cently.

I

' -.-.trir wid -trd mufhffi. Htpj- i«- 
î-tvTcû : «Репс lecture iq lb,cru. Trie 
v ’grig took their «СІІІЄІІ7« to-

.ved.—Lrag->n_

-----------•—»-----------

The Gomel lla.nd dance in Ur. -
■

-6-

SSASCARÏHE

j $ - n. Sitrwari k vU :іік: ‘■■•я
- Mf-, Ж Jrir.’h'v ft

Mr. ■■ . . îr» Ueamm* Lelaund -'rent 
g last week with friend, -ti

t ■ ♦

l.Aavid X:cb!s <o>f EUsmtir^ft «з
, _ M - ,a% .*oM hi* form Æntâ fOiî'btrr жзрешpar ne He et-- І їітв.тж- tB»£t © Æ ircaÆ. , ___ - _j

BcsM#».. ï тг::гі n i© snsmt far зоові? ,.I їиПЖ plv.cr xer^bs âm 
Атегшке? Незве!’

.--1. 1
rr-r*.

jL il- ^:.сТВГ,:,Г! ,cT:.r! -.:.VL -p<'rirÆ- Yjpe is iif> te;-." аіЬоші : ь “ ігав"«edfc ш
5 »2*г мгшшІЬег.

“Tîe fSnivre Л?-"ЇТЄ_ І E©* SuJfr :
s©rt*rjffl 5а п°в> пІ2Їш*«5 •ve р2Е$е5- Із; |
tee 63*mFas$- ©f tiric3l 5r- ' .f Mr. X;; .8doBs sSerli:;^ . j^liüiLiics le 
тацгчайіВт ^5?® gicigü": ©f tûne І-ьяшйІ!?'.. •
5Ье счей:. ÉLrr® зет. ~5üe огтее гйагг* s.” :
ire fa&î'cu 5t .Æ” fs.îrï®- snuS 5® ttlîr • !Ьїшяі subcctcss--Sim bûs liltsrer lülfe 'х»1Ьйпг-
ттаг ise жВігг. ЬгіГзчг? riüèÉn ft: sns<çtf ‘ ж,.|j er-ir tthsjut bxc -caiiL

Mi, Nacbtu-Bs srb,> iüs'Ot а.<гй£4 as

BxwiîimuLiîtcr Slur '.iv vil. ' *,'e iisaes
' ; iksICittLtdjervi D>y 2»Ilî$. -%- ir, GoüBtt 'КІЛ: ;

EïîSjBe rajE.^EtS srrtz ©If 5 arJ *?- й>>У!р2и , i$pçxij;irs6edi Ü2SC жстг-Е- 
_ ______ iSce НвЕИшййв® ($2п;е гр) шг swarfSdfif®?.|
ÜO0 і П. P- fcfigüne. ОЯ0 IICW еЕв8їтйк=«„ C©saâB$:#56 Сйі*сг a -

tt&lêy W©rT<$ IP1SS dfcTL •^ZTTT'XrCL (Co-EL
amid tike beys гашт- ragpyf ff iM” 
were цжізжЬЕе. ТІжте were С5пе ‘fasçz 
eaJTSr die caL<rk:er3„ arc arw aadl trScen

. • au дигшоі maarfcsy- в$зшп ілзілоягзЕг cfeÆ rrortlïwesc airnved Еі>гг» lise луїіПлігсЕа 
far früiiE ftarayanis ami its- Масі., ty з 
жеггат pft ..a «post.

*1 (îicéoi’t. teow würeü E pitted mes- 
tàe batàsee m traiaiag for cr^ÿplasî- 
swadcfüed set tbeîr tniy ГЕпЬя tq. an 

• mataralEy frorsacl, tîte mwasVî cats 
I aa-fî dc’gSv. or tbie tar^ey® fa efeaâss.

“1 recalled пзу desciaatiaa: ?
start.

“ ‘ W&err are weT I demaadud te m^iiiare ÉnmüBtts of tie b vide and.'

JUS Kgns із* lœF «f va • •■.•-•oewwifef :-.я..-*. • -.я.
ЗС-Ат « r" Lijcœ ht ї'піл -.Ævi.t - л$

tht Owinlty. atadiïiliiiile w« у ... htrioU. таїш .b ti .-1c-

Sîpjr.n ЯїсЖІЇ» **$ BTS St- fki-jrre
t.r-ii; K№t.
. ;r ; ,-t. ï _nt *1 Ixwantç ««as -ri il

eue "j-.-r-r.

the- littîe ігш;і ta the- IBfcssti! T-rpta. 
saff in Ses-.tee’S.fe w-yriScir petty, mît 
ÎSvti, :S seemsii. та th,*- финг steps. 
ЯЬгтч- beôip «юБу от*, rot а Ses-gie.»

1 “Г'ІLETETE -ТІ «ге рЕеуеІ tir tèUftm.FOR SALE ..ііаЬггт wü слД::іg ют
Miiss Ifortrâ Stedlve retuumiti йпотш Суп 

its om T&mrsiIhT atoff om Fruffby morning 
necompaunti Eanr litutlc nephew Lmfittrr , ®* b€ât<0<J 1A 3*0tig Ов€ гііЯ-

Seelye to* St. Stephen toi tie CMrpaanrr jli" bdL AjJOG. ÎWO SiCl^h-S

aei otN r Fare Soednef. 
Apply to B. Oliver. Mnr-r Road

| -Hytd* rig....rig; aritsmrojit.
R .<£ ; g Ik t& Eng'i.-m Щчт rtaS- 

:t Lvg -.emt* Civtf.
I; Wml Ikscft a £-.raker Mncitev: ^ ;
Ьдг wfe,T ba® и*й» cp c® I ' f ■ r;nxweffl and Gertuuife

Hospital wfrete from t&e Bast report was - 
doing giceîy.

Mrs. Brawn of ChmpafceHo rrri.reii 
Tnesi^v ami is the- .guiest <af her parents * 
Mr., ami Mrs- XeiE Seeiye.

Jlamcs Hoyt and HaroJd 1 МсХісЬаІ I-

, Ліг/,itrg-.g - .-*-1 riemu-y arien-,-in 
I with 3'rv J CnobÎK tbç left Mijit- 
;fe cor: g r West Lpto-n. 
wrier; the - will be employed for the

ют trine- ямме mtenevieg sciseson ;>f 
life, vefeprft sates pi ice on trie jjhd

--'-w

immediately aliter crie ceremony.ite
and his esteemed per titer will leaveґ v; --.ter.
fir High F. ver. riasiw The.marnage 
is to- be very quiet., none but die fra-.

-/-і

WANTED 5Er and Mrs. Arthur Henderson 
-r-ent Mg., і in rit. ieerge-

i£:ss Alta McKenzie entertained a
went to. Boston Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Hanson have mow
ed to St- Amirews. OLD MAHOGANY The station to atoms a m3* buA \ b™3" being invited Miss t Race 

Wm. Wentworth has .gone to SL Ami- \ BdVIRd ТяШіЦ СаГТІ j Iftesr." bf btere driver saiff | Jofenstons many friends while deeph
Tables, Chairs, Brass ^^етьб^пЛ^іаггсеаіPc=peuіп«гШИ«fccr loss6uKn aa<,nffthem

Whl Amirews spent SinnLiv with Ms ! А пЛіічша ЦІЛ £ *#wïw»u now for 5 ftflb*’. . xvTSti ЬєГ іііЮ bitr рлггіісг с\*чв*у haptJ:-
rrv / Via І-ОІП», JT-WJId towepoot wto fij!^^ prosperity through Life's

Old Posîagre Stamps, 1 was aoT t0° “*l0r ™- pilthw;y_
Etc. Highest Prices -‘Anyway.- I peftiero-d. -yon'T res-

1 cue me from the te^rars. 
yon? When yen get to them drive 
fast.’

n-U'-.v.'-r of - jong friends. SjturcLu ev- 
ei:i hc/.or oi her guest Miss 
SoyeL g.xir.es and cLincing was enjoy
ed by aiL:

H'nm ак<: Robert Wilcox spent 
one ever, r x і ist week in he. < rOiirge. 

і Delia* Me Vicar visited friends in

rews to work.

family-
>Irs. Lizzie 3Iathews returned home 

Tuesday.
Joe. Catharine is confined to the house 

with diptheria.
The schools are closed for ft week on 

account of sickness in the place.
Tacob Randall left Momiav for his 

homefn Alpena. Michigan.
N і ed da Williamson was calling on 

Carrie Chnbb Monday.
Lottie Lasiev has been Xke guest of \ 

Miss Mamie Tucker.

♦Won’t:

W. А. КШ The cirruit court, Fudge Barry prr-i Letcte rccenrty. 

siding was engaged for four days last Miss jc.—.ie inland called on Grace 
week in trying out the civil ta: se of ritewait Tridav.

“To my amazement he complied.
We sped past the maa with the with
ered arm, the cripple tangled up with : the donkey, and passed another cab i cfarr} VV. Mann, ot Ьаііле. against
The driver Fiang a bright look at me ! the St. Croix Paper Co. It wai an 

“‘Do vou see that man? he asked. , ... , ,“•yes' I answered. action brought to rev ver a balance
“"Wen, he’s my brother,’ gloated due on certain logging operations

which the plaintiff had been engaged I 
in on behalf of the defendant

Ifé GERM UN ST.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A footed GussUsn
: Tit-BitS. )

In a parish in Wales where very little 
English w.ti spoken a general meeting 
was held to consider the desirability of 
putting a chandelier into the school-room 

! Every one seemed in favor of the idea.
“Do you think we ought to have one, 

! Mr. Davies?" sa'id the schoolmaster to a 
venerable parishioner.

he.For Sale!
We have the Schooner Buda

Mr. and Mis. Lyman Chambers arriv- fof Sale 20 toQS registered.

Without Engines, at a reason 
able Price to the right buyers 
Anyone wishing to get a Ves 
sel of that size, will do well 
to come and look her over & 
get prices or write to

! He seemed to have an. oversupply of 
Brothers, but he endeavored to com
pensate for bringing tne out of my 
wav for five lire by showing me the 
sights.

“He pointed out all the pictures of 
the saints by the roadside, the cru
cifixes on the walls, the Holy Virgins 
at the corners of the lead-colored 
houses, until at last the wide sweep 
of level country where the dust and 
ashes of the buried city were Began 
to show.

Trie
matter turned upon the scale tnat was 
to apply in the measuring of these 
logs, which were intended for pulp 
manufacture. While Mr. Henry Todd 
was manager of Company** loggins 
interests, a special scale was devised 
bv him and adopted hv contractors, t
Mr Mann had been operating under I ' T agree to it. ’ was the reply; "but
this scale, and when Mr. Munce sue |,here IS ot:e t;:inS 1 wish to know. If

we have a—a—’ '

e<I on stmr. Viking Tuesday.
Wm. Hicks has moved to East Mach- I 

! і as where he has purchased a house.
1

!

іMessrs. Wm. and Frank Me Mann and 
S her bey French attended the dance in 

It was rumored in the streets veste-day St. George on Monday, 
that H. A. Woods, chief engineer of the 
eastern section of the Grand Trunk Pac
ific, aid A. M. Bouillon, district engineer 
for G. T. P. in New Brunswick, are soon 
to visit L’Etang, Charlotte County, for the 
purpose of ma king a detailed inspection 
and arranging for surveys with the idea 
of establishing the company's Atlantic 
terminal there. If this rumor be t.ue 
the decision of the company to find an 
outlet at L’Étang, instead of at St. John 

will come as a great blow to the people 
of this cl tv who had hoped for so much 
in the developement of Courtenay Bay,

Abandon Courtenay Bay?

“Arrived there, a babbling guide 
hurried me through with the velocity 
of a whirlwind, showed me broken 
columns, old fountains, Madusa head? 
with the faces worn away by hands 
long since ashes, the buried dog, its 
mouth in the attitude of barking 
prints of chariot wheels, gray walls 
through the apertures of which the
smoky peak of the mountain that, had ! , ,
done all the harm glowed purple. | the Bangor saw log scale, which had 
and hurried me out again through the j ьЄ€П j:|-le only one in use on the" river 
gate to mv cab. r- . . ,“My cabby stood there smiling, a ] for the measurement of saw logs,
man beside him who was even hand- t^e one that should apply. There 
somer than he.

“ ‘My brother,’ said he.
“I smiled and bowed, and we start- 

road of the

♦
eeeded .Ur. Todd he contended, that

Connors Bros. Ltd,
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

Mr. Bonar Law, who is likely to be- 
elected leader of thy- Conservative party 
in the British House of Commons, is the 
son of a gentleman who was at one time 
a Presbyterian minister in Kent County. 
Mr. Bonar Law was born rin 1859, and 
when twelve years of age was sent to 
Scotland to be educated He has not 
since resided in New Brunswick, so that 

j Scotland can fairly claim him, and no 
one would think it necessary to dispute 
the point with her. Mr. Law has shown

“ Chaude’ er, “ said the schoolmaster,although there was a written contract 
between them, it was understood that ; he!p:;\e inn out.

“If we have a chandelier,’’ the i.Idthe logs should be scaled as in the 
past. The defendant claimed that man continued, “who is going to play 

it?”

WANTED ---------- ------------------
Mrs. Moffett, of the Cherry vale Jour

nal, writes:
“The new 58 corsets which encase one 

to the knees are eften responsible for em 
harassing their wearers. The other day 
at a card party a fat lady dropped a card. 
She made several ineffectual dives trying 
to pick it up. Finally wLh a purple face 
she gasped out:

“Will somebody wearing a dollar cor
set kindly pick up that card for me?— 
Kansas City Star.

was20 men wanted to work in 
the lumber woods. Good 
axemen, swampers, etc.

Apply to
W. W. WAITE

PENNFIELD, N. B.

was quite an array of legal talent on 
either side and there was a good deal 
of evidence taken with respect to the 
Bangor scale, the Todd pulp log 
scale and the New Brunswick. Mr.

ed over the long gray 
poor to Naples.

“The sight saddened me.
I had started for America, for home.
As we bumped over the terrib’e slags
of the Naples streets my resentment j[ann was represented by H. A. Pow-
hTTor Vmy^^ThreeTm: ell, k. C, M. R. Teed, K.C.-and 

more he had pointed out brothers \f. Marks Mills; the defendant by At-
anT polnfeTfutT/ottorTeforoTw torney-Genetal Grimmer and J. B. 

drove up to my door. ! Baxter, K* C.
"Some acquaintances ran out. am- ; ^ case went tQ the : al , I _______ _______

azed at seeing me. I
“T thought,’ they cried, t.m you? i q clock on Saturday afternoon, thé J “Why do you carry a lantern in your

St“'т* thought ”o, too9, said ij'but my juJSe submitting to them thirteen j quest of tjjat rarü specimen, an honest 

cabby thought differently.’" questions of fact for them to answer. 1 man?.-

McCarthy was boasting o7 the pro- j Th®V &УЄ thcU anSWerS Just betotej "Merely to be original," replied Dio- 
mtnenco of his family in bygone ages 5 o clock and a verdict was entered geness. “Ordinarily a man engaged in 
^fut _ there ,*er;i;°(^lili:^ : for the- plaintiff the amount involved і sucll a scarch thinksaU he needs js a

said McCarthy, “our family was v^r.v being 13’519e aPPea^ '»dl be,- looking-glass.”
exclusive in those days and had yachts , 
of their own.”

I wished
himself a very capable parliamentarian, 

Mr. Bouillon was asked last night by a anj may ije able to pull together the dis-
Telegraph reporter if there was any j party which now makes up the
truth in the rumor, and he refused either English opposition. It will add consid- 
to confirm or deny it. Mr. Bouillon | erable to his |аше if he isonly partially 
courteously informed the reporter that

Salmon do net grow in Wisconsin, 
and yet Wisconsin is going to invest inj successful.—Globe.

he was not in a position to give out any 
information on the company’s plans at 
the present time.

tne “canned salmon” industry. Carp 

Tripoli, Nov. 11.--Various reports have answer just as well, and seining for carpI
been received here to the effect that the so profitable that the State fish and 

It was intimated yesterday about the | Arabs are preparin^ for a Holv War an(1 game warden has made up his mind to 
streets that the prospects for develope-1 that they have sent delegations to Tunis obtain therefrom some revenue for the 

to invite the natives to cross the frontierment at Court-nay Bay were not bright, 
and that it was for this reason that the 
G. T. P. is seeking an outlet at L’Etang. 
Such a rumor, must of course, have a

State.

and join the Mohammedans in Tripoli.
Boys overcoats, college style or any 

tyle 20 per cent, cheaper on every dollar 
at Bassen’s.

Subscribe to the Greetings
*

1

іr-iJÜSÜL-.


